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Medium-chain trig1lycerides (MCT) 
are fats in which the cham length diS 
six to twelve carbon aJtoms. This is 
in contrast to the more usual dietary 
sources of fats, l'ong-chain trig1lyce
rndes (LCT), which contain more 
than 14 carbon atoms in their atomic 
cham. Most naturally occurring tri
glycerides are LCT and are found im 
common dietary constiltuents such 
as andtmal fats and dairy products. 
However ;coconUJt oi~ contains more 
than 10% MCT and is used as the 
raw materiaJl for the commercial 
production of MCT oiLs which are 
obtained by fractionation .. 

The differences in chemical struc
ture between LCT and MCT are im
portant because they are related to 
major differences in the charactenils
tics of absorption and metaboliism of 
these two classes of lipids (Figure 1). 

Unillike LCT, significant absorption 
of .MCT occurs in: the absence of bi[e 

sa1ts and pancreatic lipase. Intesti
nal uptake and transport of MCT 
are rapid, even when very little 
intraluminal [ipase itS present (Issel
bacher, 1966). MCT cross the epithe
lial cel[s of ~he gUJt rapidly, the later 
stages of absorption are different 
from LCT as most of the MCT travel 
directly to lthe portal blQod .stream 
without goitng through rt:he steps of 
intracellular re-es1terification and for
makion of chylomicrons (Bloom et 
al., 1951). After reaching the l1iver, 
MCT are rapidly oxidised to 2-car
bon fragmenlts which are available 
for different metaboLic processee~ 

(Scheig, 1968). 

These physiologial differences bet
ween LCT and MCT have led to the 
use of MCT in various disorders 
where malabsorption of LCT occurSI 
but where MCT can be absorbed be
cause they bypass .several of the 
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eteps necessary for the absorption 
of long chain fats. These include pan
creaJtic dJiJsease, chronic Qiver disease, 
dJtsorders of the biliary tract and 
diseases of the srnaJlJ. intesltinal epdr 
thelium and lymphatic vessels. Over 
recent yea~s commerctal preparations 
of MCT have become wildly ava.Ji
~able, particularly in Europe, North 
America and Ausltrafu, and the use·
fulness of •theSJe prepara ti1ons in va
rious clinical s1tuatlilons has been weB 
established (Ho1t, 1967 ; i Senior, 
1969). The place of MCT in paedia
trics has arso been reviewed recently 
(Gracey, Burke I amd Anderson, 
1967). The commenJts whiich follow 
are a br1~ef summary of the .thera
peutic place of MCT in children with 
malabsorption. This willl be fohlowed 
by some remarks .about the potenti:al 
value of MCT in· countciles l'ike Indo
nesia where the commonest cause of 
chronic di:arrhoea and malabsorption 
in cMldren is malnutriltion and chro
nr.JC and repeated f5astrointesltinal' in
fections and iln:festat'ions and where 
MCT has nott been used widely. 

Pancreatic disease 
ln Westernized countries, such as 

Australia, the commonest cause of 
exocrine pancreatrllc insufficiency in 
children; is cystic fibrosis of tile pan
creas ln. which there is usuaJJy seve
re steatorrhoea due to i1ack of pan
creatic enzyme secre'bi~n. MCT are a 
useful add!i.tionaJl source of calories 
for these clrildren burt; do not appear 
to improve long.Jterm weight :gain or 

eventual prognosis. In developing or 
pre-diildJustcialized coun:tries, maJlnu
trition is probably the commonest 
cause of exocrine pancreatic insuffi
ciency. As can be seen trom Figure 
2, an MCT ;diet leads to dmprovement 
of faecal f.at excretion in children 
wilth pancreatic insufficiency and on 
t heoreticaJ. grounds couild be usefuil 
in various forms of malabsorption 
due to pa;ncreati'c dise-ase, whatever 
the underuf.mg cause. 

Liver ,disease 
Burke and Danks ('1966) showed 

thrut steatorrhoea is common lin :in
fants and children with liver and 
biliary <lisease such as neonatal he
patitis, bildiary atresia and cirrhosis 
a;nd ·thatt MCT are effective :iJn redu
cing the amount of fat Jost in the 
stools in these paJtients (Figure 3). 

Small bowel diseases 
MCT are able to be absorbed ~api 

diJJy by the sma11 intes:tilrue despilte 
the presence of diffuse mucosal di
sease •and Qoss of surface area, as in 

J 

coeliac disease. In some severely ill 
prubients MCT may help mduce 
wedght gain whiilst awaiting response 
to a gluten-free diet which is the 
specific trerutment for this disorder. 
It can also be used as a souree of 
calories in infants and children. wi.r'-.11 
intestinal m3llabsorption of uncertain 
ae1tiology where the main aim ia to 
improve : we:iighrt gain and the pati
ent's clind:cal state before comp!ete 
~nves.tigaJtion can be Ulll.dertaken sa
fely. 
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ABSORPTION OF LONG ,:A:No": MEDIUM CHAIN FATS 
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FIG. 1 Diffetences betwoon absorption of · ·aong-chaiin 'trigllycerides 
(LOT) a.nd medium-cham trigifycerides (MOT) as expla.ined i1n 
·the text. Repr·oduced from •the Australian Paediatric Jourmal 
with kimd permission of the Editor and the a;uthors, Burke and 
Anderson (1967). 
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FlG. 2 D ec'l'ease in sotooiJ fat . excretion int children with . cystic Nbro-
sis of 'the pam9reas when o.n an MCT-contai,ning diet. R eprodu
ced with k :m,d permission of the Ed~tor of the Ansotrali an Pa

. ediatric Jounnal and the autthors, Burke and Atltderson, 1967. 
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FIG. 3 

·! ,. I 
R eduction of stool fat excre'tion iJn four pattients with biliary 
atres~a .(ileft) a1nld four pati~nts with n eornatal h epatitis when 
pu.t on mn MCT-cowta>ning diet. R eproducea with kina permi
ssion of the Ed~tor the Austrailian Paedliatric amd the authors, 
B urke amd hnders01n, 196"1. 
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MCT have also been useful in the 
dietary management of young pati
ents following extensive intesbinrul 
resection which can lead to malnu
tritlion, impaired growth and defici
ency .states (Burke and Anderson, 
1967). When using MCT preparati
ons in patients foiD.o·wliin:g gastroin
testinal surgery, part~cular attention 
must be paid to the ·sugar content of 
the formru1a as these patients may 
have .sugar dtruto[erance which wilJ 
ca;use ,severe diarrhoea df it dis not 
recognized and treated by removal 
of the· affected sugar from the pati'
enJt's diet-in most cases lactose wilJ 
be the ,sugar not tolerated and a lac
tose-free, MCT-contad.lllling formula 
will need to be used. Such prepara
tions are avaEable commercially. 

Lymphatic diseases 

As mentioned above, MCT are not 
transported through the :iln:testinail 
iympha<bic.s but 1travcl to the portal 
bJood stream. An MCT d'iet · may, 
therefore, be useful in lymphatic m
sorde~s such as congenitaili lympha
ngiectasia or acqurured (e.g. trauma 
or lbubercuiloslis) of the :ilntraabdomi
nal aymphrumc vessels. (Tamir et al., 
1968; Gracey and Gooch, 1968). In 
such .situations MCT will be absorbed 
into the portal blood and transported 
to the liver 'whereas LCT would 
~.Jther Jeak out of the damaged l'ym
phatic vessel or would not be absor
bed because of bJockage of the [ym
phatic dramage sy:stem. 

MJCT in children W'i!th malnutrition 

Dilarrhoea is a characteristic fea
ture of malnourished children; its 
pa;thogenesi1s is complex and mu~lbi.

fac<toria[. 

Included amongst these factors are: 
(i) histological abnormallilties of 

the small in1testinal mucosa, 
(i:i) secondary di1saccharidase de

ficiency caused by the histological 
abnormalitrues, 

(iii) impaired absorption of nu
trients, 

(iiN) reperuted :ilnfections and in
festation:s in the gut, 

(v) exocrine 'p·ancreatic in:suffici
ency, 

(vi) ~'Ver dysfunction, and 
(vii) microbial contamination of 

the upper gut. 

In a recent study (Gracey e-t al., 
in pres,s) steatorrhoea was found 
common~·y d1n young Indonesian chil
dren wilth protein-ca[orie malnutriti
on, usim.1g the short term l'i:piodoJ 
absorptdlon test as a screening proce
dure for malabsorption of fat. Al
thoUJgh it is not possible to say which 
factors are most important :in cau
sdng malabs:orptiorn illl these chHdren, 
i!t is reasonabJe to suspect thrut a 
combination of .smahl bowel disease 
and impairment of hepatic and pan
creatic function are :ilnvoJIVed. On 
theoretical grounds, Ult couild be anlti
cipated that MCT wouJd be absorbed 
much better !than LCT in. such chil
dren and that MCT would be a useful 
source of dietary calories m the early 
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stages of nutrirtJiJonal rehabilitrution 
in these patients. It ptUJSit be remem
bered, of course, thrut these children 
have a high indildence of sugar into
lerance as wei![ as malabsorption of 
fat 'and this must be ~aken funto ac
courut when plianning their dietary 
management; because [aotase defii~i
ency is so common in these chllildren 
feeding 'formulae containing a signi
:ffi'cant quantiJty of . lactose ought to 
be 'avoided. Recently, a lactose-free, 
MCT-contaim.irng preparation has been 
used wirt:h .success in malnourished 
chdildren liln South America (Graham 
et al., 1973). Sutedjo (1974) has very 
recenJtly advocated <the use of MCT 
in maln.ourilshed children in Indone
sia. Admittedly, the limiting factor 

about this suwgestion: . lis rt:he mgh 
cost of MCT preparations and their 
rclative unavahlability. Despdite this, 
it seems desirable thrut carefully 
planned clinical triaJl.s should be con
ducted to test the !therapeutic value 
of MCT in this part of the world. 
Funthermore, as pointed out by Su
tejo (1974) attempts shou[d be made 
to provide predominantly MeT-con
taining formulae from vegetable 
oils, such as coconut oN, whd.ch are 
readdlly available in Indonesia and 
shourd, therefore, be much [ess ex
pensive. It is hoped thaJt the rt:.echm
call expertioo of the pharmaceutical 
industry wiJ1l accept this impo~ant 
chaJlenge Ito theffir inventiveness. 
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